
garduarf, & tintcar.

8ACIETT & SCHRTER,;

PRiLBII IB

HARDWARE,
and nuifutanti of

7
Tln.Copper & Sheet Iron Ware,

Beeoad Street,

C1BAIFIRID, PA.

ll.!.. lirtilr lattraeaod Mr Btoek of Hard

ware, we Srlta the pablle ta esamlae Bar stook

Uf prleee.

Oarpenten and penoaa who eoalemplate build-i-

will wall to eiemlnoour

TOOLS tt BTJIlDINCr H1HDWAKB.

which la law aid of tha bail maBafeetBre, and

will bo aoU low for eash

NAILS,
GLASS,

PUTTY,
GLUE,

LOCKS,
LATCHES,

HINGES. '

SCRKWS

All kinds of Bench Plains. Rsws, Chisels, Bqnnrss.
Hantaan, Itetehela, Plumba and Lorels,

Mortiaed Thumb Quagea, Herele,
ISrvee A Ritta, Wood aad Iran

rlennh Screws, and tha boat -

Boring UaAhiae la the
market.

Double and Single Bit. Axes,

POCKET 0ITTLERY, .

Agents for Burnett's Iron Corn SheHtr,
warranted.

Alao, agents for Richards'

GOTHIC FLUE TOPS,
wbleb effectually euru Saoky Fines.

Parajera' Implements and Garden Toola of ararj
description.

A large redely of

COOK STOVES,
' which wa warrant to fire satlsfeetloa.

Portable Rautf and Trat.
taj.Ronng, Spouting and Job Work dona on

riaaonabla terms. All ordara will raoalT prompt
utlautica.

POWELL & MORGAN,
MAlsBBI II

II AIII W ARE,
Alao, Maaafaatararaof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEARPtR',0, F A.

ARM INO IMPLEMENTS of nilF
ktadl for aalo by

POWELL A MORGAN.

RAILROAD WHEELBARROWS

for tale by

POWELL A 1I0RUAN.

QIL, PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS

Nails, ate., for aala by

POWELL A MORGAN.

HARNESS TRfMMINGS A SHOE
A. A.

findings, for isle by

POWELL A MORGAN

GUN8, PISTOLS SWORD CANES

For aala by

POWELL A MORGAN.

gTOVES, OP ALL SORTS AND

arson, for aala fly' " "

POWELL A MORGAN.

RON I IRON I IKON I IRON I

For sale by

POWELL A MORGAN.

IIORSE SHOES k nORSK SHOE

NAILS, for sale by

POWELL A MORGAN.

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

. Aad beat Manufacture, for sale by

POWELL A MORGAN.

MUMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE

BOXES, for sale by

POWBLL A MORGAN.

G. S. FLEGAL,
Ironsides Store,

PHII.LIPKBl'Rd, PA.

DEMUR IN

HARDWARE, STOVES, I1EATERS, RANG-

ES, WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.

A.Vfl UAKVFACTVREH OF

TIN, SHEET-IRO- N AND COPPERWARI.

PraaqoUla Street,
' Phillipsbarg, Centra Co., Pa.

it.May 17.

HUEY & CIIUIST,
HOLE PROPRIETORS OF THE

CELEBRATED

.it'1'iK

AND

OR. STIEI'ER'H

TONIC HERB BITTERS.

SaT.VD rot I'RICR LIST. ,

IIITJKY 1IIIINT,
11 W. .Id Hired,

PHILADELPHIA.
Mareh 10, IsTMia

We male only Strictly Fare GgqiIl

H i

V J
9tml Vaw out eam. Wlaak - - -

SOLO BY 0EAIERS. JUUtorvUL,

FAIRBANKS' STANDARD

SCALES
Of all kHiile. Be eerefel ee bay
only tha aenalna. Alee Reewae
Rarrowa, Warehoaee Treeke. les- -

pmrea Miaey Drawers, Ae. Qroeera' Flitarea.
pealee IteaalrM pme nrtt.

fAIHna.1 It. MrtftiR Aro .
41 W ead Sire at, Piuikwrib, Pa.

a.a, tt al.

GROCERIKSt .
CHEAP LI1MHER CITT, FA.

The aadareiiraed aaaeaaoeo to kia aid frteade
and watroaa that he bos opened a good liaaad
ajROClRlsWA PROVISIONS at UoaUeteaid
of Kirk A apaaear, for vaiek be ealietu a Ubaral

ateoewsja. H. W. SFIKOatk.
Uaabar Otty, Fa, Marak M-t-t .

fry Cood, Gtotttltt, Gtt.

NEW OWNlKO.'!

SHOWERS'

BOOT & SHOE v ;

- v . ' . , i

.' and;

HAT i$ CAP

j

ROOM No. 1, PIE'S OPERA HOUSE,

MARKET STRUM. .

A full b4 WMp)l WMrtMMl hit ffoodi
vnd mi itylti, (town W

"HARD PAN" PRICKS.

Cltlaens are larltad ta call aad aianlaa mf
etoek and Jadp for themeelrea aa 10 0,001117 nd
prieea of gooda.

JOSRPH 8. SHOWERS.
Claarlald, April U, 1IT4.

JbJEW

; FIiOVH. FEED,
AND

GROCERY
' STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,
Room No. 4, Pie's Opart Hoaae,

Claartald, Pa. ,

Keep eoastaatly oat bead

SUGAR, One aqnare, 10 linos), " 00

coffee, Twoartiares . .15 00

TKAgi Three squares, . . 20 00

One fourth column, , . . . 50 00
MI)A

One-bal- l column, . . . . 70 00
- coal oil, ;

One column, . . . . . 120 00
. SYRUP,

'' ' f
SALT,

- )' J

SPICKS, .

mkr' BLANKS:
Canoed aad Dried Fruits, Tobaoeo, Clgare, Cad-

dies, Cider Vlaegar, Battar, Egga, Ae,

"
ALSO, EXTRA OME MADE

Wheat and Buckwheat Firar.
Corn Heal, Chop, Feed, 4o.,

All of whleh will be sold ebeap for aaah or la
oiehange lot ooaatry prodoae.

. U. KKAaKH CO.
CbarBald, Not. II, II74..f

REMOVAL! J,

; JOHN McGAUGHEY

thai h hH rtaotMl hit Onxwry Btsm from
Hhttw'a Row, to th balldlDic fomtrly mmmpM
j 4. Milw K ratter, Boad ttrwt, an door

t Binltr'i hardwtr pton, wlirt Ik laund
kttylng foil Hit trf .

ROC Elt I EN.
HAMS, DRIRD BEEF aad LARD. ;
ntTQARS and S RCP8, of all grades.

'

TEAS, Oreea aad Blank.

COFPKB, Roasted aad Graea. . -

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

VJ.r.VKD Mtl'iTB,
All kinds la the market ''

PICK LE3, la Jera and barrels.

SPICES, la orory forea and rarlety.

FAMILY FLOUR,
' Al I. KINrrvnarCIACKERH.

SOAPS, -

MATCH KS. 1.
1

DRIRD APPLKrt,

HKIKD PEArilEs,

PH'ED rIEKrl!Ra

Coal Oil al t,w; 3Vja7i.
And a a'Md ate'trtiml,! t (h t hii,;M m.m.iI,

kept ia a rveery eture, wkii'h be will vatienge
,u. i.L'nn, a, ,n marvel pneee.

Will aell for eask e eheaply as aay Other one.

Pleaeo oall and see his sleek sa l jodga for

JOHN McflAUOnBY,
Charield, Jen. i, 1176. . '

G ROCERIKS.

JAS. H. LYTLE,
(Sueeosaw to LYTLE A MITCHELL)

WIIOLKSALB ASI RETAIL

DEALER-I.-

CIIOIf'K I.INHOP TRAfa.
onl.ONUB,

JAPANS,

IMPERIAL,..
VOl'NU UVSON,

KMlll.ISII nitEAKFAST
Ferret la Market.

" ;

III TfKri Awl Kr.liH '
Will be kept aad mid at IrM oaet.. Cub

ear Coaotry Prodae.

GERMAN CnESXlIs;
Tl'REIT PRUNES,

FRBSERVKD FEARS,
PHILADELPHIA HAMS.

Plan. .

Maeharsl, Lake Harriag, Cod, Ae.

. MCM.KK.
ami Pteklee aad lagtak FUklea.

' 11 PtVOOal ADO araaMk
Ikra,CrMaal,OalMeal,f. 't

THE REPUBLICAN,
Pu VI liked every Wednesday by

GOODLANDER & LEE,
t'LEARPIBLD, PA

Haa the Lararast Clrtulalloa af aay paper

ia Merthweatera Peaaoyliraala.

The Urge And eonetantljr Increasing

circulation of. tha Ripubiican,

rendernllTlauble tobueineee

men aa a roodium thro'

which to reach the

public.

Tr.RMa of Subscription t

If paid in advance, . I . 12 00

If paid after three monthi, . 3 60

If paid alter lix monthi, 3 00

When papers are lent outaido of the

count' payment moat be in advance.

ADVERTISING !

Ten lines, or less, 3 times, . 1160

Kacb subeequent insertion, 60

Administrator' Notlcee, . .. 2 60

Executors' Notices, 2 SO

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 60

Cautions and Estrays, . . . 1 SO

Dissolution Notices, . . '. 2 60

Professional Cards, 8 lines, year, b 00

Special notices, per line, . '. . 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS 1

We have always on band a large etnok

of blanks ol all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPCENAS, .".

KXECyTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

. ARTICLES OP AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

, BONDS,

, FEE BILLS,

CONST ABXH'B BLANKS,

Ac, kc, As.

JOB FEINTING.

We re preptrtrj to do ll ktnda of
r '

PRINTING,
Vurn as

porter8,

PROGRAM MKH, -

cards, 1;.

LETTER HEADS ,":

E.NVELOPKS.

HILL. HEADS,

statements,

PAMPHLETS, ir
w. ,

it

CIRCULARS,
'

a -

akc, aVc,

a

TIIE BEST 8TYLB,
"

AND ON:

SEASON ABLE TERMP,
" A"

ORDERS BY Mail

FOR ALL KINDS OF WffltK

VVILtRreEiyE,,,'

PROMPT ATTENTION.

o)4ijuiicr ia.
' Clearleld, -

mt' REPUBLICAN.

CM5AHKIKLU. PA

mohninh, ahkii. u. ith.

"MOTHER FOOL."

Til , Mill a fftrtnr r't wlf,
ThM boy will mmk tWr a ark ! life

Thjr war aavar matlo u haadle hoo,
And at oaoa to eoltoff oaghi to go.
ThfiVf Vrd, ht'i littl btlr'B fool i

Bat Jama, aad 11 ram MMt go to tohool.

"W-l- l, rtall. wife," quoth fartntr Browa,
At ba Mt bU mat of otdar down i

MKrd. dot aon work la a daj for mt
Than both hi bratbara do in Ibra
Bat lamia' will aorar plant oaa'a wra
Nur btM po La to m, tur a your bura,
Nar mwm a rod of brokoa faaoa i
Vor my part glva no aema,oa mbn.
But bla wlfa wai boned tha rooit (e rul.
And Jaraat and Hiram wan rnt to Khool.
WhtU Fred, of eouraa, waa lift behtod,
For bla moibar taid ba bad ao iniod.

Vlra yaan at tehool tfaa itudfnt t.eut,
Thu Into baiiaaa aaoh ona want.
Jamaa laaraad to play tha fuiiar and tddla.
And parted bla hair, of cuuna la Iba mtdrtUj
Whila hti brotfcar loohad rat bar btcMrtbaa bo
Aad buB out a in, "l Brown. M . O."

Heanwbila at bom their brother Prad
Had Uhan a aotioa into bl hand
Bol ba quietly trimntd hi appla traai,
And waadtd onion and planted traaa.
Whila aamrhow, hf hook orrrotik,
Ha taaaKd to raad full oianj a huok,
Uatil at lal bit Tathar aaid
II waa letting booh larniu'lato hit hrad
'Hat for all that," addad farmer Browa,
"HVa tba martt bay thara la ia town

Tha war broka out, and Cttptala Frad
A handrad man to bailla lad.
And wbaa tba robal ttf oaina down,
Waal march mg bum a tiuaarai Brnwa.
Bat ba want to work aa Iha farm ajtata,
Aad planted oora aadaowad bia grata.

tba bara and mandad tba fanaa i

Tha pauila daelarad bo bad "aoiaioaa aaatt."

Wfw rmtjioB aanaa waa rry rara,
Aad tha 8lala Houta aaadad a portion tbara
So tha "family duoea" moved into tiwo,
And tha peopl aallad bim Uararnor Browa,
And bi bralhara wha want to tba eiiy ifhool
llama buma to lira with "moibcr'a fool."

PHOST1TUTKP TltRASURY.

Mr. Roboson's elubornto oxplaimtion
ot tho dealings of tho Navy Depart-

ment with Jay Cook, McCulloch A Co.,

though designed to vindicalo his char-

acter as a practical financier, really
sorves to present In a more svandulous
light than any in which it lias yet
been viewed the prostitution of the
United States Treasury to tho purposoa
of private speculation, which has been

one of tho gravest crimes ol this scan
dalous administration. It must bo

borne in mind that this one transac-

tion, of the hasty transfer of Govern-

ment funds to bolster up a falling house,

does not stand alone, but is part of an
extensive system, in which tbeTreas
ury Department, as well nt the Navy
Department, and indeed tho whole ad
ministration, was involved. Tbu Gov-

ernment has always found it necessary
to keep a balance in bank in London
to meet tho expanses ol itt diplomatic
and consular and of its naval service
throughout tho world, and almost Irom
the beginning Its Loudon agents had
been the old and substantial limine of
the Barings. Immediately upon Presi-

dent Grunt's litis aaeney
was taken from tho Barings, and
through a most scandulous intrigue,
tho true story of which has never yet
boon fully told, was given to two new
American houses, which had just start
ed or were about starling brandies in

London. Clews, Itubicht A Co. bo

camo agents lor the State Department,
and Jay Cooke, MeCullncb k Co. for
the Nary Department, the head of the
former honse having been a large con.
tnbutor to the Grant campaign fund
and the latter house having connec
tions sufficiently familiar. In courso
of time the mttsbroons withered. The
fiulure of Jay Cooko A Co. was an.
oounced 18, 1873, and
two days before this Secretary Robe-
son telegraphed from the Summer Cap
ital to his department to "give requiai
tion in favor of Jay Cooke, McCulloch
A Co. for 1 1,009,000 for foreign account
out of pay of navy." General Spinner
makiugsome objection, the bankruptcy
of the parent bouse being then known,
a Cabinet council was held and after a
groat deal of frantic, telegraphing a
million and a half was transferred "by
ttio rrcsiucni s direction. Ibis was
done. Mr. Roboson says, "aftor consults
lion with the Secretary of tho Treas
ury and tho President," as a piece of
"wise public policy, to avoid bringing
"any discredit ' on the firm and inter-
fering with the operations of tho syn
dicate. To meet tho scruples ot men
like Spinner, however, he took collat
eral socurity for the loan in Iron and
railroad bonds. The house went into
liquidation notwithstanding, and just
how much the Government is out is
what tho Congressional Committco is

trying to discover. Mr. Robeson gives
a list of "adjudicated claims," amount
ing to about a million and a quarter,
of which, ho snys, "it is understood"
that they "can bo sold in the market
at 25 per cent." Clews was kept upa
while loii(ur by the ui I of the Tress-ur-

Department, but hp. ti.o,i,lliiisid
in I lie tint ii ml order of llimir", and the
(iiihI.i of the Cnitcd Slates in London
are now kept in English bsnks

Hero we have tho President and a
portion of his Cuhinet dclibcralely
making nan of public (tinds in a way
which not only was without warrant
of law, but would have been questions
ble even In the administration of a
privato corporation. And if It be
sought to dejend it on the ground as
sumed by Mr. Roboson, that the fall of
this house would have interfered with
the sale of government bonds by the
syndicate which it represented, and
that public policy thus demanded an
effort In Its behalf, the obvious answer
is, why was tba business of tho gov.
ernment entrusted to people who need
ett such support T Tho full history of
tne transactions with the Cooke syndl
oato is yet to bo told ; it baa certainly
nevor beon told In any official paper.
aad when Mr. Glover's committee gets
to the bottom t tho "TraJ estate pool"
it will have other and deeper mysteries
to explore. That tbe United States
Treasury, under (Tram's administra
tion, has been persistently employed
as a political engine has been well un
derstood, and the public hss been learn
lug, little, bow it bus been ulao om
ployed in a round of reckless simula-
tion. Bout well with lilsgold aides and
his "moving of th aroiw," Richardson
with bis Illegal Issuo Of notes to succor
tottering favorite on Wall stroet, Cat-tel- l

with hit unexplained syndicate
operations, Clews with bis political
Banking, and Shepherd with bia"pools,
wore all of thorn partners In the most
monstrous system of lawless Bnanclor.
Ing that this country or tba world bas
ever seen, It was not always corrupt,
but it waa always lawless, capriciotaa.
Irrasponsible and dangerous In tba
highest degree), aad It could not bat

though it were an isolated act of Robo-

son's. In itsoll it niay be capable ol

some kind of palliation ; but, aa a part
of the systematic debauchery of the
public credit that hss characterised
this administration, it calls for tbe
most searching investigation, and, it

need be, for the most decided action
on the part of tbo Congress ol tho
United States. Philadelphia Hmct.

IMPEACHMENT MANAGERS.

Washington, April 8. The mana-

gers of tho impcarhmont of General
Belknap aro cousiedored as fairly rep-

resenting the legal ability ol tbe House
ot Representatives at this time. J.
Proctor Knott, the chairman ol the
Judiciary Committco which prosecuted
the investigations to a successful issuo,
is a native of Kentucky, waa Attorney
General of the State of Missouri from
1859 to, 1803, is 46 years of ge, and
has been for three terms a e

in Congress. He la now a
practicing lawyer at Lebanon, Ken-

tucky. Judge Knott in his speeches
on severs! occasions displayed somo

bumor, but his legal attainments aro
not thoso of a Marshall, John A.

ot Ohio, a native of Maryland,
hut now practicing his profession at
Dayton, Ohio, about 1861 graduated
from the law office of Clement L. Vul- -

landingbam. ilo is about 43 years of
age. Mr. McMahon ia generally ad
mitted to be the best lawyer on the
Democratic side of tbe House. lie is

counted on for the heavy work of argu
ment and precedents. Scott Lord, of
New York, twenty nine years ago car
ried upon bis shoulders tho judicial er-

mine of Livingston county, in bis na- -

tivo Stale. lie bas an argumentative!
mind,' and is capsble ot displaying it to
advantage. William P. Lynde, also a

native of Now York, but for thirty-fiv-

venrs a resident of Wisconsin.
wears upon bis brow tha traces of
throe scoro yean. He is a graduate
of Yale j was Attorney Goneral of Wis-

consin ; also district attorney at a sub
sequent dale. The Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania has her representative
in this array in the person ol George
A. Jenks, ot the 1 wonty flrst district,
embracing the counties ot Armstrong,
Clarion, Forest, Indiana, afid Jefferson.
Mr. Jonks is a native of Jefferson coun
ty, Pennsylvania, sbo'.t 40 years of
age, a graduate of Jefferson College,
and a practicing lawyer at Brookviilo.
In the western section of tho Stalo Mr.
Jenks has figured prominently asan ac
tive lawyer, and during the brief season
ot bis presence in Congress has impress-
ed Ills Duniocratio colleagues with the
sterling charaotdr of bis abilities. Of
tho managers chosen from the ranks of
I he Democratic majority of tbe Uouse,
Mc.Muhon and Jenks are considered
tho ablest lawyers. Both the itepub
lican mnnagors aro already well known
to the country. William A. Wheeler,
of New York, a jrcntlenisn of 66 years
of ago, was district attorney of Frank
lin county, New York, was President
pro tempore of the Now York Senate,
and in 1807 68 was President of tho
New York Constitutional Convention,
He was the author of tho Louisiana
compromise, which gave peace to that
distracted Slate, and is serving his filth
term In Congress. Ueorge r'. Hoar,
just rounding a half century of yean,
a graduate of Harvard, hat always bad
an extensive practice in bis native
Stato of Massachusetts. Tbo repre
sentatives of tho prosecution on tbe
part oi the House will be confronted
by tbe able counsel of tbe defendant in

tbe persons of Carpenter,
ol Wisconsin, and Montgomery Blair.
Ex Attorney General Black bas also
beon commun'catod with by tbo Iriends
of General Belknap, but bus not as yet
definitely intimated his conclusions, at
least to tbo public,

Vim Beyond Description. It is
said that somo rascally contractors
have been swindling the Government
in tbo matter of putting up headstone
which mark the graves of tho dead
soldiers of the nation buried in the na-

tional cemeteries. The story is partly,
but not fully substantiated, n e bavo
heard of scoundrels passing counter.
fcit money on blind men ; and ol villains
assaulting and maltreating deaf and
dumb persons, because they k
their mute victims could not cry out
and bring anybody to their resouo;
and of stalwart ruffians who have rob
bed and beaten helpless cripples. All
these aro inexpressibly vile; and with
just such libels on humanity should be
classed ' the wretches who would
gather np the bones of mnles, inter
them among dead patriots in a soldier's
ccmotery, put gravestones over them
marked hy fnhricatml niunes and nil
for tho sake of the few dollars slid
cents to bo plundered fitnn the Gov
ernment Treasury. Justice would he

puttied to Cnd punishment adequsto
to suoh baseness, and so let us hope
the story bus been exaggerated oven
irtrncat all. Philaitlphia Ltilaer,

In 1872, Messrs. VanTrump, Randal
and Carroll, Democratio members of
tbo House Committee, reported to tbe
Honso as a minority, concerning straw-bid- s

for mail contracts, in which they
attacked Creswoll vgiorously, charg-
ing him with "twico violating tho law
in tho letting ol the OVnville and Port-
land route at an absolutely unnecessa-

ry expense of 1200,000, and this they
say was distinctly shown by tboreo-ord- .

A nd yet 140,000, judiciously dis-

tributed, suppressed tho minority re-

port and concealed the truth from the
American people, and not until a Dem-
ocratic Houso look hold ol the matter
was It dragged to light, and this

piece of bribery,, ridded to
gross fraud, was made known. ..

The grasshopper plague Is supposed
to littre diminished the sale of public
In iel during the year, there being a
dcrreuae in the sales of 2,169,601 acres
as compared with those of tho pruvl-ou- s

year. Tbo surveyed area of pub-
lic domain is 680,2.'i3,0nt acres, leav-
ing 1,154,471,702 seres yet to bo sup.
voyed. The management and deposi-
tion of thia vast farm ol "Uncle Barn's"
aro recommended to tho careful

or CongrtMw,

Mr, fbseteury Fish would oblige the
starving whiu laborers, and those
workers who get now eighty ttntt a day
tor a day's work, r bo will explain
what Toker Bcbenck paid 9,000 in
gold for under the iujns ditpntcK in
tbree months, Were the dispatches
tba OB BlA aa these miA KRvlnh "

breed) eorrapUon. U to folly to taiklPablUb them, do,ia m lb paopls
of this laUatajTtlorHI soMtta) ij know tkeir real vala,. . i ...

A Good Hit. The following clover
bit is going the rounds of tbo press.
It emanates flout the' Indianapolis
iVim,n indaiendent paHir with Re
publican tendencies: ' '

..'
- To Tttr- - PBi,ir.lt having wme
to my cum that certain designing in-

dividual limned lilaiuu is endeuvoring
to palm off IV spurious urticluof bloody,
shirt npon tho public' I hereby give
notice that 1 am the solo manutcturur
of the gonuitio article.' 1 feel confident
in asserting that the public will not be
deceived uy the unscrupulous proprie-
tor of the mushroon concern, which
has jusi started, so long as the good of
inu old rename tiutrage Mills aro upon
ine niuiKot.. wmvku l. Norton.

Holo Proprietor of the only Recog-
nised Outrage Mills." '

J

lionniNO the Indians. General II
C. Shanks, publishes
a card denying the charges made against
him by Commissioner Ingalls that he
hss ultmnptod to stir up strife among
the Indians. Shanks claims he h

discovered enormous frauds on the part
of I ngalls and others, and charges them
with robbing Chorohees, Creeks, Choc-taw- s

and Chicltasitus, of 20,000,000
acres of land..

Tho Supremo Court has decided in
tho Kentucky election esse that tho
Federal election law under which cor
lain white parlies were indicted for
interfering with the exercise of suffrage
of colored voters is unconstitutional
and void. Jt is understood the court
in the Grant parish case will docldo
the enforcement net unconstitutional.
thus affirming the opinion of Justice
Bradley in the court below.- -

A Nit's- - Bill. The jury to assess
the damage for straightening tho Penn-

sylvania Railroad between Cain Sta
tion and Cuatesvillc, a distance of about
one milo and a quurter, has found tho
sum of $25,220.00, which Is thought to
bo enormous. The Railroad company
have no appeal, they having agreed to
abide by thu decision of the jury.

Tho Republican office holders of New
York held a State Convention at Syra
cuso on Wednesday last, and scloctod
lelegstes to the Cincinnati Convention.
instructed to support Senator Cnnkling
for President. This is not very pleas
ing to Hlume. , ..' . - ,

Wilson, the great clerical forger of
Boston, was at one time business man
ager of 7.inn t Ilembl, of which Gil
Haven : wss editor. Both mingled
piety and politics iii aliont eqiiii! pro
portions.

Tho Republican National Conven
tion will meet at Cincinnati, on the
14th ot Juno. The Democratic Na
tional (.'(invention will meet at St
Louis on tbe 21st of June. ' ' s

5 fir gtamtlsfuitnts.

QAL'TION
All parsoas are berehr eantieead aeel art far

ebaaier or in any way wiHMllne. with Ine .ll.
In nronertr arw In be noem.loa of Frank Cola
grore, of Wallaretoa borough, ela : One boy
mora, ana Barrel Mare,eae eow. Iwd timber elede,
tare tMarr etMtne, oae cutting box. aae oewtng
aeaehtae, aa laa aaaae waa Irankawd be ale at
CooetaMe'a eeh on the t;th day of Mereb. 1S7S.
and ie left witk him a leaa naly, etibieet en my
arwer at any eene. - at. vaUHMBa.

Wallaoeton, I'... Anil i, I I..

cAUTION.

All paranaa aro btnhr .utloiM4t airalnn
parrtbaaing n' la any way meddling with tho fol-

lowing proparty now la tha poaaaiatoa of John
Rom, of Wallacalen boroagh, cli: One. red now.
gfio ooaa irar., oaa an am raaira, ma m
ona doajrfetrar, ana labia, oaa tbart, ana daak,
ana a took, aa tba rama wa panbaaed) by ma ai
Coaatahlc' aala on tha 2Tth day of Marrb, Ail.
and ta lan wttn Mm an loan (, kabjvat ta taj
oraor at aay in . iHb 11. i tuft an,

WaJltvcalua, Pa., April . IW tu v

All Mraaa r brah aotlflad tba tba fot
lowing daarrtWd pnp'Mt, now at Logaa Coal
Campany'a miM,t?ar Oattaola, aad la psaaaalna
of R if bird J. Htighaa A Co., baWoga 10 wa, aad
I reft with aatd II tight A Co. an (oaa, and lr
aabjaot to awranlf, ?iit VoHy two bank wag
wot, tbraa barrrl of oil. ona act teale. b)ak
amitb' laala, ballowi, larili. Iron, ataol. aad alt
tha matrrlala la aaid tbnp. Alao, plank, rail,
prop, aapa, aad He at said attaaa and na aid
isogaa voai vompany inaa.- -

LIVtHKIIIT BRO'S A CO.
Owola, April S, T4 II

All paraona ara baraby eautloacA agaioai
purebaalug or ia any aiaaaar mad l I tag with tba
following prnparly, aow ta tho piMaloa of P.
Thayar, of Wallaoaloa, via t Ona aak Uiroaad
alpa, I labia, a akaira. t waab tub and rabbar. I
bread bowl, 1 lot diabra. lul glaaatrarw, la yda.
aarpat, 3 arvafea, lot ot Hnwara, l looking giasa, I

bad aad bad ding, I pair bodaiaad, at tba nar
waa paranaava oy u at l on ii waa aaia oa Marah
mib, and it mi wiia aau Tonyer an loaa only,
aobjaat to our ordar at aay lima.

J. (lOftR A BON.
Wallaoaton, Pa , March 19, li.

CAUTlON..

All Mrtmal or barvb aaatlonad aealaat anr-
ehaaiag or ra any way maddltng wtib tbo fVllnw
lag property aw ia lb ponaaaioaol Wa. Ball,
oi uranwooa ownrjip, tib: un tiwk, i lamp,
kitchen aarprl. I Mora, I tahlo, t H chatra, I
nn board, I aiak. I ooaa htrav. 1 bad and Wd

diag, S Ing tlada and abaina, I plnwa, I bag y,

ffav batia and I araraa, hay mara, 1 bay borao
of karat, 1 wapim, MM ahfc frotaf oak

and utna llmHor aa bank af tiva.
at llrll'a lanriitig and McCrackcn'l dvad water, I
iwddl aad briillv, fuliWatora, I grata aratli, I

tnraiMig atnna.nr, i K'mt mill, I anlltng h.
a ( atrr, a iba Mtn wa nutohttaml b

at Hrwrttf ' ijlr nil thr ',9lb of Mrah, aad i.
Hi wit!, biwi aa ltaa ily, al.jrl to ni arlrr al

I'm. r KAM fTOW HKI.l,.
lWr, April . 17131

cAU1ION- .-
All iioraona ara bercbf warnad affrtiaat imr

ebaakng or In any way m.iliag with lb follow
tng pruparty, aw ta ilia poaUta of William
A. Uagouagla, at tha botal, la Jaacavilla. Vloar

Id ouaiily, to wlti 11 ba il and bedding, S

haraaua, 16 ahalra. M of waab ataoda, tiaraaia. J
oaok itoro aad nttnaila, and all- - other partem a
p roi.tr ty ownad and anjoyad by tba aaid William
A Magunagla, whtta proprietor of tb heyatahe
Hot), at TrrutM. I'a. aa wa boniht tha aama b.
bill of aala duly oxeoalad Dx. tKth, I AT 4, aad ara
mareiy allowtag Wilham A.Hsloacl tba aaaoi
in a i ma af aur pita tare. ,

Jla-l- w u.isiAMK,
. i.'a' t 'K'.loHN ISKTT,

.. . M ATTllhW MRWARTg.
U. II. Mt LllULLKN.

Tyrnae, Pa. April 4, 'T St.

cA V TION.

AM persaa ar barbr dauliatiod a2arat tiar--

ahaalHg f in any way maddliai wMk lb follow-

Ing pmptrtj, aow ia iha poatiow of J. Q. A.
Jufaaa,frtl.ftrWoWrFnd ti.wnahip, rli Oaabriwn
mara and eolt, ana brown bora, uwa aalUat bol.
two log tied aad ohalaa, ona yuka af oxan, tw
oa yoaar), ira oawa, tio Baifor, I aow ana pig a,
tbraa afloat, e.glit ahtap and lamb, ona

lw plnwa, rn grata aradla, lot af fotka,
ona barrow, lan anraa ol wheal ia Iha ground, loi
of beturttck bttanla, l'l of htmltvnk tftga, kial 10,
MJ0 eai.is fatt f bcmlook tiutr oa bank of Am
qntbaaiia rlvtr at Hall' itam, ona act af timkar
wheal, ona haraau, one clock, four hnla aad bad
ling, ana evpiwitra), oaa aiak, iwn aeia of obaira,

a ala,wao etiom aiuve, and two tablva,
tba aama waa rehaaad be an al HI. err ' a la

aa tbt .'tk daji of Alaieb, I HI a, and I Wfl with
aaid aliihaaun n law only, mtljat-- t to aur.ordor at
aajr Mmo. "! . J. p.

f. T, W, MWKK,
Ca.a.nliit, Afalt fcf fa S( a I'a of D. Ball.

NOTICK.

t hetoy ftltm that Lrtlrtl of Ad- -

mlnltlrallow oa Iba oatatvof DAVID
taM of Uwtwntja taoaahip, C War eld

rooaty, Pa., 4ttl, baring beta daly graaHad to
tho aaaVrelgaod, aw paraoa ladablad to aatd
aetata will piaaa. maka iiaattadUu poakat, and
tboao batlag ataltat aa 4manda will praaaat
thorn preparl aulaootiiwiaa fi,r aillemi wiia-
oateWKt. .. ' WM. IMNnHhHRY. i

Oloartolbl, April S, "I h it. Adm'r. I
4

?XBCUTOJ l, NOXICK f

J Nolle, Is hereby glean thai letters last,.
nary aarlag been gr.nM tathe esherrlbw 4a

tbo aetata af JsOOIt llgSRSI.IMO. dle.aa.S
lata rf HrawT lawaebtir. I1S.IS aoaaae. i--
all awreeaa tadated ro eeM eaute are raoaaaMd
ta aaaae loaeaedlete rayaeat. aad tbaee Varlejg
elalail agaeael the aaaae whl areeeal tnees dalr
aasaowiaaavaa rar erviesmai,',

SSSSHSel HgiaHF.O,l- IOBH lttaLINO. -

loTaeaaa Uaa, Mat, It, T--' Baawaleaa.

DtlsrtUanfoui.

JJARD TIME8

UAVI NO BKFECT

IN FRENCHYILLEI

I am awaro that tbara ara aoma uaraoai a llttla
hard to pltaaa, and I am alao awaro Ibat tho
oom plaint of "bard mat" I wall aigb anlvaraal.
But I am ao oltuatad aow that 1 oan aatiafy tbo
foriiiar and prow eonolaivly that "bard ttmaa"
will not affaot tboaa wba bay tbalr gooda from mo.
aad all my patmaa ahall la inltialad Into tha

of

UOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

T haiaraa la t. - Isa .11 I.Ba.kl""- - wwarai vispps SIS, w aaaH.v,- -

tonU ia tho luwar and of tb count t ahieb I aall
at exraading low rale from my mammoth itoro la
MUtriUMlUHU, wb.ro aan alway bo found
randy to wait upon aall ara and aupply thorn with

Dry Goads of all Kinds,
Hucb a Clolba, Halloalta, Caaaluaraa,' llaalfaa,

, Uaiaiaaa, bioaa, uniting,
Trimming, Rlbbona, Lac.

Hamly-ina- d frothing, Buou aad Bboaa, Hata aad
Oap all uf boat malarial aud maala to ordar
llwaa, aooaa, uioToa, Hinena, Laaaa, ninioaa,a.

U ROCK K 1KB OF ALL KINDS.

Coffaa, Tea, Bagar, Rira, Molaaaaa, Flab, Salt
Park, Llnaood Oil, rlb Oil, Uarboa Oil,

HarJwara, Quaoawaro, Tin warn, Catting, Plow
and Plow Caallnga, Mall, Dplkoa, Cora L'alura-tor-

Cider Pre to, aad all kind of Aiof.
Parfumary, Patau, Varniab, Ola, aad a gcaarat

avortmtnt of Btatloaary.

. OOOD FLOUR,
Ol difTareat branda, alwaye oa hand, aad will ba

eold at tbo iewaat poselblo Sgaras.
J. U. MoClaia'a Hed,elaee, Jayae'o Nodlelaae

lluitetler a ana uooland's aillera.
4 OAS pooads of Wool waatad for whleh tho

highest pries will bo paid. Ckveereeed as bead
and tor aala at tba loweot aaarkee prtoa.

Alee, Ageot for Strattoarllle aad Carweaeeille
Tkreeblag Heehiaea.

wsa,CaJI aad eew for yaarealvae. Yoa will lad
everything aeaaily kept ia a retail store.

L. U. COUDRIET.
Freoehellle P. O., Angoet J, HH.

J. r. wsavaa., ..w.w. inn

WEAVER A ITETTg

' CLRARFIELD, PA.,

Are oferlag, et tha aid suaa of O. L. lead A Oa.

their etoek af guoda,aoasletlag ef

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A SHORS,

IISTS A CAM. HAKDWARK,

OjICSNSWAKE,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, Ao., Ao.,

At 'ha mnat raaMnabla rata for CABi at la

oiebango far

Square Tbber, Boards, Shingles,

OF. COUMiat PaODDCB.

aaada ta thua eagaged get--

tlag ant aoaare Uabor as tha aiost adraatagaoas
urate. pdllJaaTI

CALIFORNIA.
raa caicAsa aaur-wssrs- uitwitr
tnebraeee aader aaa auuiaeaiaal tba Ore at
Ttana Hallway Ueeeef Ike WKSTaad NORTH
WKmT. ut, wlih 1a aaeae lino br.aub.. uleonaaelloaa, Ibnae tba ahoreaet aad alakeat mate
belwoea Cstoaaoaad all aalau hi iLLiaaea,

Koaraaaa Hicauaa, Misasaota, Iowa,"""", aLiraasia aaa ua wsaTsan
raaatroataa. its

Omaha and California Line
Is iha eherteet aad heat seem Ibr all Hata la
.ouTaaea jLLiaoia, sow, uaaora. AaeaaesaVtaii... - . at . n
ia Oaaoow, Caixa, Jaras'and Avaraaua. Its

Chirago, Madison A SI. Paul
Line

Ie the aaerleet line far Noaraaas Wiaeosats aad
H laaaana. aad lor Manieos, Bt. Fact, Mia.
aaaroua, btiirra aad all poiatt la laa Ureal

Winona and St. Peter Line
la tba enly route fer Wiaewa, Roraaaeae,

Maaaan, Sr. Faraa. Maw Kim. aad all
e.ieie ia soauera and Oeatral hliaaaaala. tu
Green Bay and Marquette Line
Is Iba eely Roe for JasanriLLe, WaTaaraww.
rona ur u.c uoaaoaa, smrni, Oaaaa Bar.
Bneaaaaa. Naoaraaa. Maaovrera. Uaraim.
Hascot a aad tba Laaa St rsaioaCoisrar. It.

Freeportand Dnbnqne Line
la tba eely rente for Etaia, Roraroan, Fata
rear, aad ail peiale ela. Freevort. Ita

Chicago and Milwaukee Line
Is Iho old Lake Jbore Roate. aad Is tha enly aae
aaisinglhroagk XraSaroa, I.aaa Foaaar. Hloa
.aan Teas, Waraaean, Ractsa, Kaaoaaa U

Pullman Talnce Can
are raa aa all through train, af this road.

Tel. I. Iba ONLY UNI raimtag tboeoears bo.
tweea Chleego aad Su Paul, Cktoago aad Mil waa
See, ar Cbieego and Wiaaa.

At Oeaaka aar KleoDwre anuat with t ....
lead Klerpers oa tbe l aioa Paeiio Railraad for
all noieu Weet of the Mletoarl Hirer.

Oa the arriral af tha train, froai tba Rail or
oath, tha traioa el tba Cbieego A North. Weoter-- .

n.nwar i,.,,i ciiiuattu aa r,llowei
fart'oemrll Hlua.raeakaaad(al?renla.

Two Thraoah Trains Salle, wlih p. II... a.i
Uiaalng Heoai and Nleeplng Can through to

ur Itt, Paul aad Mni(ap,la, Two
Tbreagh Train, daily, wlih fullaiaa ruiaooCer.
.M.eh, rat bnth tralae.

for Slrra Hay awd l.aba Maaartar. Tw.
miueuaiiy. wna roiimaa r .laoe Cera att anbed,

ranoiwf larwaia to sa.ra4le.for MIIKeakeo. Four Tbnsh Te.iaod.li.
fulliaaa Care im aigbl trains Faalae Chair Care

n eay iraioa.
l.r etparta and M tnoaa aaj nalnta In

Mlnneeota. Ooa Through Trala dally, with
1'ullaaa Hleeporete Winona. -

Par Uaaaqa. tU FreepoH, Two Throuak
Trains daily, with Pullman C, , ,,nt lr,1M

ror aruaaaaa aaa SJt Inm. ria Cllnlaa,
Two Through Trains dally, with Pullnaa Can
,sa nltht train to r..

for aiaui City aad Vauktaa, Tw Trale.
uauy raiinan canto MleeeuH Valley JaaetHi

Por l.aha Ceaeva. Pnur Train, d.it.
for Mtnrkraral, sserllug, Keieaha. Jaate-elll-r,

aad other aelata, yoa era ban Inm twa
ia lea tralaa dallr.

Raw York Oajoa, Ko. 4lt Broadway Bettoa
vrnoe, no. e Dioia Btreosi Oeaoha Oflea, Is.t
Ferahana Straat. tiaa FraaalMo OStea if I afA.i.
gouery Street : Cbioeeo Tlrket OaHeea , xt ci.a
street, under Sbermaa Rouee poraer Caaal aed

aqi.oa einni) ainaie etraet Depot, aoraer W.
H.,n,i. ana i.aaa niraeist we la kim., n.-- ..
oornet Wells and Kind treats. '

rot ratea or Inrertaetloa net attainable from
l our home agente, apj'ly ta
W. II. atanstrr. Mtsv.l Rraaitt,

ilea. I'e.e. Ag't, Chicago. Uea. Sup't,
. Jaa. SO, , Chisago.

JvJKW STORK AND NEW GOODS

JOS. SHAW & BON
- - Havt H apaaad a

Ssw rVroas, oa Mala nt.,Ct.stBrisia, Pa.

lately occupied bj Wm. T. IRWIJ.
'

Thsir stock aMnslglsol ', '

' fHoctaiss ot tha beat ajwallt, "

QuKtNswAic, Boots tad Shoes,

aud every artlole eeasaarv for

' ,;,0,, ""rrt.' A

Call sad examine ear aloes bafere par
cbaelng alaawbar. May I, le64-t- f.

WHOLESALE UQDOR STORE.
AtlbaeadoftkeaawWldg, i

" wbst eLiARpnxt, pa. '( .
Tka BfaaWBlolM Sat taaias iililll I l I a

ae.es nioi sraraB WMIIHIi ran'Oafai aba, bo.ee wi l b. ear. la so, a awa, WrtleS
e eooaen aetata abaweeee. total k.aaaa,
ba RaralaaaA with llawars aa VaaaaaTawZT

wwiwij raw t, iw

piHaBMtt. .'

SJtCOND STREET, ". ,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IX

ruitE DUUUS!

. CHBltlCALSi

PALNTS, OllaS, DYK STUFF

VAHNIDIIRS,

'RRURUR8,

PKIIFtlMRRT, '

FARCV HOOD:

"

TOILKT AKTICI KS,

0F ALL KINDS,

PVRB WINEH AND LIQUORS,

for ajedleiaal aaraeeae,

Trassea, Sapportara, Reboot Books aad Statloa
dry, aad all other anieles asaally

foaad la a Drag Store.

PHTSICIAKR1 PRESCRIPTIONS CARE
FULLY COhlPOUNbKO. Harm, a largo ea

Krioaee ta tba baoinese they aaa giro eatire eat

i. 0. HARTSWICK,
JORN F. IRWIN.

Cleartold, Daoaeabar IS, U74.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED

(gaaeaaaota la Boyntoa A Teeng.I

FOUNDERS & MACHINIST.1

Maaafaotaron of

PORTABLE A STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Foarth aad Fine Slreate.

ri,Bitp,Ri.n, pa.

engaged la tha Raaafarture of Irel
olasa MACUINERr,wereepetrallylnfon

ha publle thai wa ara now prepared to III al
order, as cheaply and aa promptly as oan be dea-

ls aay of tha elllaa. We unafsetare and oaalli

Malay and Circular Saw-Mi- lls

Head Bloeka, Water Wkaab, Sbaftlng P.lle.
Oiford's Injeelor, Steam Oeagoa, Slaaai Whletlet
Oitars, Tallow Caps, 0U Caps, Oauge Corka, Al
Ooeks, Globe Valrea, Cheek Valreo, wraagat trot
Flpea, jmm Fuaipa, Bol tar Food Pneaps, Aau
Frietioa atatrea,8aap Stoaa Parking, Oaat Paoh
a ' and all kiads of HILL WORKi togatke
with Plawa, Sled Solaa,

COOK AND PARLOR STO VS.
t v.

sad ether CARTIKfJS of all kinds. .

eellelsod aad Iliad at any prior
.111 lotten af too,alry with ree ranee to saaeblaar
ef oar suaufaotare protaplly aaawarad, by addras
tag ae at Claarleld, Pa.

JaaUt.lf BIULKR, TOl'NO A RCRD.

The Bell's Ron Woolen Factory
Peaa lowaeblp, Cloareld Co, Pa.

RIIMER OtlTI
' ' aw, not t

BURNED UP!
The eubeeribers bare, at great atpraea, rrballt

oelgbborhood aeoeeelly, la tha arootiea of a Im
aaa Wealea Maaataolory, with all tba aooWr,

'BiproeaBeats attached, aad are prepared to Bah
.11 klarla ef Clothe, Caaaiaeroa, Betlnette, Bias
kett, Flannels. Ae. Plenty of aa h.ad i
apply all nar old aad a thoaaaad ee. euatoavan

waoa we aak t eoaaa aad examine oar etoek.
Tho buiineee of

CARDINQ AND Fl'LLINU
ill reeetee oae atpeolal altanlloa. Prop.

irrangeaenta will U Bade to rreeire and dellve
Wial, to eait eaatnaon. All work warranted aa
loaa upoa tha ehorteet aatlea, aad hy atrial attar,
'lea ta buuaoea wa hafia ta raaliaa a liberal ahar
I publte patreaago.

IOJSK POUNDS WOOL WANTED!
We will pay the higheet Barbel price for W- -

" oar maueiariaroa gooae as low aa alalia
soode eaa be bnejhl ia tbe eounty. aad wbeaere
a fail to render reaeoaeble eatiefaetioa wo am

tlwaye ba faand at haaa ready t make prepe
.aplaaatMB, either la peraon ar hy letter,

JAKK8 JOIINflON A (IIINA,
.,.pl!.'.'lr,. .. Bower P. O

TRRA C0TTA STANDING VASES

. HANGING VASES.

Linliig and Fire Brit:k,
bepi a.metanl. oa hand. " '

ITME Alii EARTim -- wAEI
p ' .IF atVRKY IIKSCRIPTIOM

crocks: POTS! CROCKS

Ktahera Patent Airtight Kail' aeallaa
rran v.a.l .

BtlTTKR CROCKS, wlih llda.
CREAli CROCKS, MII.K CROCKS

At rl.K - HI'TTKS 1 ailCHH,
FICKI.R CROCKS,

PLOWRR FOWi I'll DISI1K8
. STEW POTS, ..

Aad a great aaay other things toy aontemus a
mention, to be bad ht

. FREO'K. LEITZINGER'S ',.
STONE : WARE POTTERY

. Coraar ot Cherry and Third 9troti,
CLEAHPIKlsD, PA. ugl

MARBLE AD STOVE YARD:
V ' -- ".v I.'!

M. 8. 8. LIDDKLL,
Hariagaagagad la tha Marbla baalaeea, daalra.

ta laSsna bar Meade and laa nubile that aha ha,

aow aad will keep eoaetaatlyoa band a large and
waH eauated stock of ITALIAR AND VERNONl
MARBLE, and la peeaaral to furnl.b to ardor

TCMBrrrONES, ' ...
BOX AND CRADI.R TOMBS,

4
MONtMRNTS,

Carha aad Pasta toe Oeaaetery Uta, Window
'' " SIIU and Oep alao, . t '

RrREAP, TABLE AND WASH STAND
TOPS a. a.

.Tfi0 R. R Depot,
Olearaebt, Pa. u . . yut.lt

Cleirflelcl Nurserv. 1

BNCOURAQK ilOMK INDUSTRY.

Till aaaarslgaad, baring aeaabMakal a Nor.
aa Iha 'Pike, ahoat aaat may between

Clearleld aad OarweatrlUo. I. aewmared ta far-- I
all blade el FRUIT TRBR.naBderd aad

dwarf,) Keergreoae, Bhrabbary, Sran. Vlaae.
Itaaooborry, Luwtoa- - Blank bry. Suawherry;

T . " nneriaa Urea Treat,

i r a a eiuwreee.
J. D. WRIUBT,

eeevr.as.)' Cunraaerllla, Pa,

tiriLI.lAhi M 'ubvuv twar " a, d VBTrwa

aa aew. Artptlad ag43aa4 aa4 ZT?
laai uaa i

raetaaaa
saUyaaMHd sad waraaatml aaa.

BBJf lB

Setria, j

CU8QUEHANNA UOUHK,
O OURWKNRVILLV, I'A.

NEWTON UK AD, Paoraiar..
Hatiag awoomo proprlotor or ibl Dotal, I
uid reapooifully aoliatt iba ptitou.gr of iha

ibllo. liauao taaaaatly aad D'invtt,rMy fit.
ledi a L rafitiad aod raforalsbtd : aiau

Itla rooma atlaahod. All railroad trait-- .. ..
Uta koaa. jaa.v tfr

SUAW H0D8B7
'

of Markat A Pruat airttt..)
ULsKAKrIBLD, PA.

Tbo aadrlaod barluc tabaa uLabru. ..r
Holal, would raapootfully twltall pablia palionaaa.

taaaal'TL II U Li t T a. n 'a"" a... ar ay taAeamaa i U.I.

ViMsllINOTONHoVsK,
TV, - NKW WAH1IINUT0N FA
Thte aow and well famished hure h.. k.l'

takea by tbe aadenlgaad. He leela anolJeal el
being able to render eall ileal ua to thuae wlu ma,
faeor hia with a aall.

May s, 1171. , O, W. DAVIS, I'rvp'r,

jyr- o t o iTr--
no

uVb7?
Oppoilte tbe Coort Ilewe,

LOOK HAVEN, PENN A.

JeUTI DAL'SSAL A KROJI, I',upV

L"ovFTioiFsKr' " ';' "
Mala Street,

PlIILIPHHUHG, PKNS'A
TaWa alwaynaappliad with eaa baa 'tho am, eateforda. The Uar.liag puLi, i.iariieg ,L'U'n. KOHthT LOVD.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corner of Seeoad aad Market Sireete.

CI.EARPI1.D, PA.

THII eld aad eoaaodhas Hotel kaa. darlaan. ... - .i i . ...r ..,ara.U 10 doable iU'ormar aapaelty ier the entertainment ef. - - - ia. .di aaiutaa bee Bm.rafaralabad.. .rd tb. . .......- - - .11, .para aeaala, ta reader hit gueata eoafortabla whileMa.i.. wltk k(.
Haaaioa Hoaa." Pmalba. nuts toad from the Depot oa Ike arriral and deparian

4 eaek tr.le. , JOHN DOIIUIIKK TV.1 1 Praprieur

Jtauts.

loaa Pattb, Pres. J. P ln, Oa.kier

CurwenavlHe Bnnk.
suihorlud Capital. Jiaeas,
Paid up Caplial J,SM

(snccsana rtasr sitioxai. a.m.)
JOHS PATTOH. i)r. D. A. FCTHKH
tAKOM W. FATCUIS. 7.u. J. P. UOYT.
STOCKHOLDERS, INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE

Do a genuine baabiag baeinoee. Aeeoaate
llelted.
Curwontellle, Pa., Jaa. II, 1171-l-

s. w. aaaoLn. t. s. aaa.Ln

F. K.ARNOLD & CO.,
Bankera aud Brokrea,

; RryBolderlllo, .TenTbraaa Ca., Pa.
Unaey received ea depoeit. DieeoanU at

ratea. Eaatera and Foraiga atiebangeal-war-
an band aad oolleetioas promptly made,

Reynol ltrllle, Dee IS, Il7l..y

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, FA.

ROOM in Mason le Building, one door aortk ol
Wetaoa'e Drug Btora.

PaaeageTiekete to and frna Llrerpoel, Queeut.
town, Glasgow, London, Paris and Copeabegra.
Alee, Drafts for aala oa the Royal Dank of Ireland
aad Imperial Benk ef l,oadon.

JAMES T. LEONARD, Pree't.
W. M. BHAWjaahiar. att:l:IA

DREXEri'Tb.7
Na. (f evouth TTilrd utreat. Philadelphia

BJJTKmRM.
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Application by mail will reeeire prompt attea
tloa, aad all iafonaatioa ahoerfully rurni.bwl
Orden aolioted. April II If.

Jfntistri.
STEWART A BLAOEBURN, .

D E Jf T i S T 8,
Canrraarllle, ClearleM Caaatjr, Praa'a

(Ofloo la Qatee' New Ileilding.)
Carweaarille, jaa II, 1870 ly.

DR. E.M.THOMPSON,

(Otoa ia Bank BaUdlog.)

Carweaerlllc, riearflald Ca Pa.
ahttTa.tr.

A.M.HILL8
1 "sn, Waal raepanfally sotlfy hlspallmls

WKXihrt ho haerodaeeid tkeprloaot
TEETH to Ala SB per eat. or

tlft.SI for a doable eeU For aay two panoas
aalag at tho eaaa time, to here aaeh aa apper
at. will get tka two sets for or (I7.M

Terms lararlably Ciaa.
CleerBold. Jaly I. 1111.

FRESH MEAT SEW SnOP.
Tba ander.ignej hert-b- Informs the public la

en eral that tbey been on bend, rego arly, at
heir shop, adjoining JOHN OI'Llrlrrlfuraiiare
noma, appetite tka Ooart Heaee, lb

MKSH IIKtr. TU Al, MVTTOX
lAHB.POMi.KTV, AT

REDl'CKD PRICES, FOR CASH.
Market Baoniags-Taaeda- Tkareday, aad

alurdara. Ateat delirared at naidaaae when
le.irrd. .

A share af patronage Is reepeetfalty enllrlled.
Mareh I, ISIt-ly- . BTAIIg t KOKHI8.

pRESH MEAT 'ARRET.'
M, 0. BROWN A BR0.,

Markrl St, Clearfield, '

Vould anaowaeo to tho alUaeaa or Iho to.a .ea J
ieiaily that Ihiy atill keep the meat market at
ie old ataad, where they will keep

fresh Reef, Veal Mutton aol Lamb,
ni lh finest qualitira. ..; .

Market auraings fuatdaya, fbnrsdv' aad
aturda.'-e- . Dire us a fell.
Jaao ,7S a M.'O. BROWN A RRO.

MEAT MARKET.
: F. M. CARDON A BRO.,

Rear af Pte'r Opera Hoaee,

CLEARFIELD, I'A.
Our erreagrmeale ara tf the mutt o.,m,,leto

h.nctet oi fjtui.kun the pul.lie at:k l're.h
l,e:e.r all kio.l, and of tbe eery be.l nuai.iT.
Ve.lai, .leal la ell hind.nT Aarirnltarel lanle-.en- ',

wkioli we oa ea blafiea .r rb.
tba pubiir, C.II e.u..l .b.-- ia ti.n,

ad a lufc at Ih'.gs or lrm. u.
F. CARDoN A KK.

IV, J,ily.lS, I,7S tr.

READING JOB ALL 1 1

BOOA'.V ,f XI'ATlOHKItY
Warhrt at., t'leanria, tat tit, Paul ttHra.1

THK andrreigned bega bsea ta aaestaaee 1.
eiiMims at Clr.rt.IJ aad eleiaily. tkel

ie kee Hied up a room and baa arl reterned
froa tbo rity with a large ataoant or reediag
matter, aonsisting la part of '

Bibles and MisaalknAoni BonV.i.
Bleak, Aaeaan, aad Paaa Re.k. af erary do.
wlptioa t Peeuar aad Euenlepee, Freark premed

nd plain, fane and Peanllsi Blank Ugal
Papm, Deeds. Mortgagee i Ju.lgm.nl, Kieeip-'lo- a

and Pmmleare aoteei White and t
Brief. Legal Cap, Reoord Oap . aad BIN Cap,

sheet Maakvlor oitbor Piano, Flute a Vl.dia,
Hinatanlly ea head. Aay bo,.ks ar slellaaery
dealrrd Ibat I may not bare oa henj.wlllhe orjeml
... .... .,.rw., .no en,u m wnoteeaie or retail
ta aall Msleeaon. I will alee hoop , period
literatara,eueh as Mag aala aa, Naaapaawa, Ae.

" 'CUrleld, MayT.-tff- If

tTAt.rA BLR PROPERTY
V . FOR SALE OR FOR RENT.

Tk. ..I............ .1... ..... .1 . . .. i --- -- m... ,u innerreal or soli his dwelling and slera proneny.
oa Reed .lea., .dt.,.1.. ti.. j it ..

he the boeawgh af Clear Said, Pa. Tha eeara ream'
B 11 1 U .b.... i ... j iHUJ. II.I.I.I. ..
rooaU Bad . bLlnlu..IIIB,.. . . . . . .. . i .
rooms aa the aeeoad alary. Tba store room
aaa be had at oeiee, and the dwelling awnloa
on and altar Ike-l-et oT Jaly. Far farther par
neamn, a.dreea or apply ta tba aadenlgaed ea
taa nnml.aa . al v, n r...ni..uLi

I'Uarleld, Pa, May IS, Tl tf'
R 8 A li K t

A larva u.1 ..II , n ,. .
auaaliemor baak, la the borough al Ckar-Sel-

eoatalalag aloroa rooms, with giwd aellar,
eratatothiteaaa.aad all taa aeder.

PantHas, Baab rwaa. Clothed praeaee, de.
T "t fruml, aad tera kaadred aad tklrty
' baok, witk a Iwaaly reel allay aa tha ee

' "diag, with all tha appartaaaaeet.
Will be eold eheap, with paymaateta raa pareha-eo-

Applleallea aaa ba aada ta the ander." aa to A. O. Tata, Reej,, aha will glee all
oweaeary tafaraatlaa b. taaas .aaa daalra la ia.

101 the property.
TII03. .

Meytlat, lltl.tf. .... ....

J. Ua'M'MUHHAY
PRICE xaMI msia aar .t,ma,a..

NEW WASHINGTON.


